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Week of June 15th 

The country, and really the world, has spent the last three weeks loudly fighting for justice and equality for 

Black people and called out the systems that need reform. I remain a part of that fight. 

Reform, however, takes time, so in the meantime we must navigate the systems that are in place. Through 

my work at Neighborhood Legal Services Program (NLSP) I am given the opportunity to learn how to navigate 

this system. 

 

Working in the Brief Services Unit means being on the team that hears cases first, then provides advice or 

passes them on to one of our teams. In the two weeks I have been working at NLSP I have heard stories from 

people who need real help from the social security systems we have in place and who simply cannot help 

themselves due to a lack of resources, knowledge, or access. This is not the fault of the people, many of them 

have every document they're meant to have and have simply exhausted their abilities to self-advocate. In 

many of these cases, people have been denied assistance to which they are entitled because the agencies did 

not collect the information they were supposed to, lost some piece of paperwork, or just don't have the 

means to support everyone who needs it. 

 

I feel truly honored to be given the opportunity to learn how to help these people, who are all low income 

and, due to systems that are being highlighted nationally, are primarily Black. I feel equally, if not more, lucky 

to be financially supported by Equal Justice America so that I can do this work in DC, which would be 

significantly less feasible otherwise. 

 

My goal at NLSP and in life in general is to help as many people as possible. As I have said before, it is often 

financially infeasible to work in the non-profit, social justice, or legal services fields due to underfunding and 

student loan debt. If you are able and are looking for somewhere else to donate, please consider donating to 

EJA to fund future fellowships and help bring more people into the social justice and advocacy worlds. 

Together we can change things, but first we need to understand how it works in the first place. 

 

Wishing you all strength and sanity during the most complicated of times. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/NLSPDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCofBdn9Hjyv1hVkn4216exSFtggIonmh8aN5UPdZWueSkZID78ySwdOytb7H9VjPWaI-i2Nka5Py_8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfJTNsFoddVb623Yv6s7x0CMgCrZV7yaYO3dvDpmKs7F6h6w0nCBCBM5TW5mk-CmH9tC6AY6eOmqDoQbRoUHFCe79XdzXYXIuLW638M2DTfl4v5LXmJ2ziY5EQ_C79jLKwdhRwj5AcRmBbvALWFJKUoVnh8UZvUoKEVNPnZo9Or4ahuL_B7TWVgK-HRChxDlbYUT6wYjAoLarAZQ
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB5r8JfiR6jgVCRZ6mvS98k23s_grNKdeD8Tv-uE2_AaG0yhWkZTvc2Xp36kP8tWpxEaElkk6FAeMDf&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBfJTNsFoddVb623Yv6s7x0CMgCrZV7yaYO3dvDpmKs7F6h6w0nCBCBM5TW5mk-CmH9tC6AY6eOmqDoQbRoUHFCe79XdzXYXIuLW638M2DTfl4v5LXmJ2ziY5EQ_C79jLKwdhRwj5AcRmBbvALWFJKUoVnh8UZvUoKEVNPnZo9Or4ahuL_B7TWVgK-HRChxDlbYUT6wYjAoLarAZQ


 

 
Week of July 6th 

As of this week I am over halfway through my internship with Neighborhood Legal Services Program (NLSP), 

for which I am very lucky to be supported by my fellowship with Equal Justice America. 

I began this internship on June 1, at the beginning of one of the biggest social justice and civil rights 

movements in history. The past five weeks have been a bit of a blur, but the thing that has stood out to me 

the most is the extent to which the systems in place are designed to be difficult. Housing, food, relationships 

with one's children -- these are all things many of us take for granted and, quite honestly, they are necessities 

we should be able to take for granted. When people find themselves in a situation where one or more of 

these rights are not available to them they are forced to turn to the state and go through complicated 

processes with little assistance. 

 

I mention this movement, the Black Lives Matter movement, because the lack of access to basic human rights 

and necessities disproportionately affect POC and especially Black people. These are among the systems that 

we need to invest in fortifying. The systems that need attention so that those who rely on them are able to 

navigate them with more ease and have access to food, housing, etc. much more quickly. These are the 

systems that can be funded with the money made available by defunding the police. 

 

Until these systems are overhauled, however, we have to learn to navigate. I am proud to work for an 

organization that helps people in need navigate a system designed to work against them. It remains to be 

seen whether or not I have the emotional fortitude to continue in legal services long term, but for now I will 

do what I can to help. The people who call NLSP are asking, simply, for help. 

 

As I've said before, altruism is cost prohibitive so if you are able please consider supporting Equal Justice 

America and allowing them to fund summers for those who want to help. 

 
Week of July 27th 

As of today there are 7 (business) days left of my internship with Neighborhood Legal Services Program 

(NLSP). As of Monday the eviction moratorium put in place by the CARES act has been lifted. Unfortunately, I 

will be leaving NLSP before the anticipated wave of eviction cases come in, but I will not forget how 

necessary this work is. 

 

We live in a country that is structurally designed to keep the poor in poverty, to knock them down every time 

they start to get back up. This has always been the case, and many have been aware of this reality for 

decades. Now that federal unemployment rates are at an all time high, more people are starting to wake up 

and see the system for what it is. 

 

Civil legal services, non-profits protecting undocumented immigrants, organizations working to get criminal 

records sealed, the list goes on... these are the organizations that help those who cannot go at it alone. These 

organizations are crucial as we continue to fight for revolution, because these are the organizations that 

protect those too vulnerable to fight. These are the organizations that help those who are too busy trying to 

live in this system, just trying to get by, to go to a protest or sign a petition. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/NLSPDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD-Kg_E6WOMVX7vDu0aPnrmapLWr4gtVz-nPmbcUP-oTJBHq-VQxmNxtkVRg41x0XIlSQ2N5Myh6WXv&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBLJpW94mWN_cKqoTtjyTODPyl7wpQ8V1ctAB1vy9YKiJuFdERxnXfrftXOoQjsQNjN8FO6BubmdnvVjUitP-khkN-fXeBiBYMG0fisAQ_aB_XFd34H4tYh_0K4_9_CDdduJpf1FoCNpPnjyEM24b4cuWjpNjPbxtXZkSg9EQXb8z2KxRg_RsTf7hJY121tpiKqOAjk6QQSox-5-Q
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARADr0WC-_4TBCTrGivgdpfapcOeZmGYKRgW-0utKzG5NRvUUnAat6R_XIOtruXs4_xidJAnengs0uHh&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBLJpW94mWN_cKqoTtjyTODPyl7wpQ8V1ctAB1vy9YKiJuFdERxnXfrftXOoQjsQNjN8FO6BubmdnvVjUitP-khkN-fXeBiBYMG0fisAQ_aB_XFd34H4tYh_0K4_9_CDdduJpf1FoCNpPnjyEM24b4cuWjpNjPbxtXZkSg9EQXb8z2KxRg_RsTf7hJY121tpiKqOAjk6QQSox-5-Q
https://www.facebook.com/NLSPDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA75EuMLXSbF5Zn6TcEucy6ORZcfmgkXqKzlnMUm5D3fS9US-H0l1HGkfMdAgvTtX06JcWf5aK8UPt7&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD0ONv14FiwyITXzGKy_cLwCh5Cp9tDEMgNnp47_UXl6sdtdyG-87b2VUI-TlDB_w9g2GSuKqkb7pe6EXSJMVRx7OXnJtcZTNGO0_ZwETfuTYeIhE6cvy-G3BxnOpJJwAvs2C7b4GOVxYLAhIoEfIuJvbplhbAqOP1uSj001lyU-qlJ7u3tSfAOX_4HvZOjX7RQEbMq7dibrZfw8Q
https://www.facebook.com/NLSPDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA75EuMLXSbF5Zn6TcEucy6ORZcfmgkXqKzlnMUm5D3fS9US-H0l1HGkfMdAgvTtX06JcWf5aK8UPt7&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD0ONv14FiwyITXzGKy_cLwCh5Cp9tDEMgNnp47_UXl6sdtdyG-87b2VUI-TlDB_w9g2GSuKqkb7pe6EXSJMVRx7OXnJtcZTNGO0_ZwETfuTYeIhE6cvy-G3BxnOpJJwAvs2C7b4GOVxYLAhIoEfIuJvbplhbAqOP1uSj001lyU-qlJ7u3tSfAOX_4HvZOjX7RQEbMq7dibrZfw8Q


 
As I have said in all of my update posts, I am being funded by a fellowship with Equal Justice America. EJA 

provides funding to law students working in the social justice field, trying to help the kinds of organizations I 

described above. Again, social justice work is cost prohibitive but crucial. Moreover, as has been made ever 

more clear by this pandemic, the people who see the injustice are often the people experiencing it, meaning 

many of the students interested in social justice work don't have the kind of financial support you may find 

among other law students. If you have the means, please consider donating to EJA to help fund future 

summer fellows who are happy to make the world a little better for free but shouldn't have to choose 

between fighting for human rights and paying their rent. 

 

I hope you will consider donating, and thank you so so much to those who already have. I will post a final 

update in a little under 2 weeks, so if you want to donate but need to wait there will be one more 

opportunity. 

 

Stay safe, stay strong, keep fighting. 

 
Week of August 10th 

It has now been a week since the end of my internship at Neighborhood Legal Services Program (NLSP), 

which has given me time to reflect on the experience and what I can take from it. Working in Brief Services, 

which is the unit in which I interned, means hearing multiple stories every day of people trying to work within 

a system designed to fail them. I have said this before, but I repeat: it is important to know that the system 

doesn't work, but in order to create one that works we need to know why and how the system fails. I was 

lucky to have the opportunity to see those failures first hand from an outside perspective. I am privileged in 

that I have not had to rely on these systems in my life. Any of you who struggled with actually receiving 

unemployment benefits, which is many of you, have now seen a fraction of how intentionally confounding 

the system is. 

 

I don't know where my personal career path will wind, but I do know that the knowledge I gained at NLSP will 

stick with me and fuel my passion for creating an equitable world, step by step. 

 

Please consider donating to Equal Justice America to fund future internships so that more students have the 

opportunity both to learn the intricacies of the failures of these systems and to help those within them 

navigate the convolutions. The more knowledge we have, the more powerful we are. Thank you so much to 

those who have already donated. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBi0xmNFDFnTfCCNb8rjddwbqS2_lpa4HOfhSz_ogP-W3fvqEAkdaYgAxeWhqbKD00g7SIuk27md9bk&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD0ONv14FiwyITXzGKy_cLwCh5Cp9tDEMgNnp47_UXl6sdtdyG-87b2VUI-TlDB_w9g2GSuKqkb7pe6EXSJMVRx7OXnJtcZTNGO0_ZwETfuTYeIhE6cvy-G3BxnOpJJwAvs2C7b4GOVxYLAhIoEfIuJvbplhbAqOP1uSj001lyU-qlJ7u3tSfAOX_4HvZOjX7RQEbMq7dibrZfw8Q
https://www.facebook.com/NLSPDC/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD6QPUdSzUlIh-AfHvouF4dFIUsZjcqlJQumXanOd62Bqd9CGv_fFlwXLKbMHL6JKYuGnpAH1SwXLd6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD6IUcN7TkjVZqcap3whnFVaPjH92Fz1aC2O1IS4S1RYWX16Cibo2OP92pGqETXswcjmsMbhfViyNv7_9Qv19v19hiEU057hEhWZbQJzPlBzzoTkLhvIJ9WSjO2pc681nls3RfQj6zjW1SoTT8DD2Ne_3upxmLLvJn7F2OZ5MLX-CHs3GYve2G7hwo
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCqXLWJB2Cm95JfHjpTPwM9qWKBBVSBAfnwtjUvyPSsxleaj2ympUsCGfzJ-EqZPG9J9nittIB5Qdsq&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD6IUcN7TkjVZqcap3whnFVaPjH92Fz1aC2O1IS4S1RYWX16Cibo2OP92pGqETXswcjmsMbhfViyNv7_9Qv19v19hiEU057hEhWZbQJzPlBzzoTkLhvIJ9WSjO2pc681nls3RfQj6zjW1SoTT8DD2Ne_3upxmLLvJn7F2OZ5MLX-CHs3GYve2G7hwo

